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INTRODUCTION

Wine grapes contain biologically active compounds 
(BACs) with antioxidant activities that have significant 
effects on the prevention of cardio-vascular diseases by 
reduction of atherosclerosis development, on decreased 
incidence of cancer, and favourable influence on chronic 
inflammatory diseases and on the protection against meta-
bolic disease by improving mitochondrial function. BACs 
reduce the susceptibility of LDL to oxidation, which is 
important for reduction of atherosclerosis development, 
and increase of serum antioxidant capacity [Cooper et al., 
2004]. Proanthocyanidins from red wine might trap reac-
tive oxygen species in aqueous series such as plasma and 
interstitial fluid of the arterial wall, thereby inhibiting oxi-
dation of LDL and showing and antiatherosclerosis activ-
ity [Yamakoshi et al., 1999]. Xia et al. [1998] concluded 
their research that dietary supplementation with polyphe-
nols from grape may exert partial protection on oxidative 
insults such as those elicited by chronic ethanol ingestion. 
The inhibition of LDL oxidation by phenolic extracts from 
different types of fresh grapes has already been investi-
gated [Meyer et al., 1997]. The relative LDL antioxidant 
activity correlated highly with the level of catechins, total 
phenolics, and hydroxybenzoates.

The extract obtained from grape seed powder exhibited 
strong oxygen radical absorbance capacities (ORAC) [Yil-
man & Toledo, 2006]. The antiradical activity against DPPH 
radical of the phenolic fractions separated from the extracts 

of winemaking waste solids was reported [Cruz et al., 2004]. 
Application of hydrolytic process improved antiradical prop-
erties.

The literature data reported that plant leaves are a source 
of phenolic compounds exhibiting antioxidant activity [Nishi-
no & Yoshida, 2002; Ito et al., 2002; Amakura et al., 2002; 
Siddhuraju & Becker, 2003; Naczk et al., 2003; Amaral et al., 
2005; Pari et al., 2007]. Therefore we decided to investigate 
antioxidant activity of grapevine leaves extracts and to charac-
terize phenolic constituents present in this material.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material
Leaves of Vitis vinifera (cultivare Chasselas rose) were col-

lected from the private garden in Olsztyn.

Chemicals
All solvents used were of analytical grade. Methanol, ac-

etone, ethanol, acetonitrile, acetic acid, potassium ferricya-
nide and trichloroacetic acid were acquired from the P.O.Ch. 
Company (Gliwice, Poland). Folin & Ciocalteau’s reagent, 
2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radical (DPPH), 2,2’-azinobis-
-(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) (ABTS), 6-hydroxy-
-2,5,7,8-tetramethyl-chroman-2-carboxylic acid (Trolox), 
gallic acid, caffeic acid, p-coumaric acid, (+) catechin, Hide 
– Remazol Brillant Blue R were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich 
(Poznań, Poland).
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The crude extracts of phenolic compounds were obtained from grapevine leaves using 80% acetone and 80% methanol (v/v). The content of total 
phenolic and condensed tannins was determined using Folin & Ciocalteau’s phenol reagent, vanillin/HCl reagent, and protein precipitation method. 
The antioxidant properties of the extracts were investigated using the total antioxidant activity (TAA), DPPH radical scavenging activity and reducing 
power. The content of individual phenolic acids was determined using the HPLC method.

The content of total phenolics in grapevine leaves and their extracts determined in this study was high (257 mg/g acetone extract and 232 mg/g 
methanolic extract). The content of condensed tannins in acetone extract was higher than in the methanolic one. Antiradical activity of both extracts 
against DPPH radical and reducing power were similar and strong. The acetone and methanolic extracts exhibited TAA of 1.37 and 1.44 mmol Trolox/g, 
respectively. Vitis vinifera leaves extracts were observed to contain gallic, caffeic, and p-coumaric acid. Gallic acid was a dominant phenolic acid. The 
majority of phenolic acids were found in the form of esters.
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Dry matter
The content of dry matter in leaves was determined by 

drying at 105oC for 24 h.

Extraction
Phenolic compounds were extracted from leaves using 

80% (v/v) acetone or 80% (v/v) methanol at a solid to sol-
vent ratio of 1:8 (w/v), at 70oC, for 15 min [Amarowicz et 
al., 1995]. Extraction was carried out in dark-coloured flasks 
using a shaking water bath. The extraction was repeated twice 
more, supernatants combined and acetone evaporated under 
vacuum at 40oC in a rotary evaporator; the remaining water 
solution was lyophilized.

Total phenolics
The content of total phenolic compounds in extracts was 

estimated using the Folin & Ciocalteau’s phenol reagent 
[Naczk & Shahidi, 1989]. (+)-Catechin was used as a stan-
dard.

UV spectra
UV spectra of the crude extracts dissolved in methanol 

were recorded using a Beckman DU 7500 diode array spec-
trophotometer.

Condensed tannins
The content of condensed tannins in the extracts and 

leaves was determined using the modified vanillin method as-
say [Price et al., 1978] and expressed as absorbance units at 
500 nm per 1 g of extract (A500/g extract), per 1 g of leaves 
dry matter (A500/g d.m.), and per 1 g of leaves fresh matter 
(A500/g f.m.). Tannins in the extracts were also determined us-
ing a protein precipitation method with Hide – Remazol Bril-
lant Blue R, as described by Wang & Goodman [1999]. The 
results were presented as a % of precipitated protein versus 
content of the extract.

Total antioxidant activity/capacity (TAA/TAC)
The total antioxidant activity of the extracts and total an-

tioxidant capacity of leaves were determined according to the 
Trolox equivalent antioxidant activity (TEAC) assay described 
by Re et al. [1999]. TAA and TAC were expressed as mmol 
Trolox equivalent/g of extract, mmol Trolox equivalent/g d.m., 
and mmol Trolox equivalent/g f.m., respectively.

Scavenging of DPPH radical
Scavenging effect of phenolics from the crude extracts was 

monitored as described by Amarowicz et al. [2002]. A 0.1 mL 
methanolic solution containing 0.5 to 2.5 mg of extract was 
mixed with 2 mL of methanol and then added to a methano-
lic solution of DPPH (1 mmol/L 0.25 mL). The mixture was 
vortexed for 1 min, then left to stand at room temperature for 
20 min and the absorbance of this solution was subsequently 
read at 517 nm.

Reducing power
Reducing power of the crude extracts was determined as 

described by Oyaizu [1986]. The suspension of the extract was 
mixed with 2.5 mL of 0.2 mol/L phosphate buffer (pH 6.6) 

and 2.5 mL of 1% (w/v) potassium ferricyanide. The mixture 
was incubated at 50oC for 20 min. Following this, 2.5 mL of 
10% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid was added and the mixture was 
then centrifuged at 1750 × g for 10 min. A 2.5 mL aliquot of 
the upper layer was mixed with 2.5 mL of distilled water and 
0.5 mL of 0.1% (w/v) FeCl3; the absorbance of the mixture 
was read at 700 nm.

Separation of phenolic acids from extract
Separation of phenolic acids (free, esterified, and glyco-

sided) was carried out according to Amarowicz & Weidner 
[2001]. The samples obtained in this way were injected onto 
an HPLC column.

HPLC analysis of phenolic acids
Phenolic acids were analysed using a Shimadzu HPLC 

system (Shimadzu Corp., Kyoto, Japan) consisting of a LC-
-10AD pump, SCL 10A system controller and SPD-M 10A 
photo-diode array detector. Phenolic acids separation was 
done by a prepacked Luna 100 RP-18 column (4 × 250 mm, 
5 μm; Phenomenex). The mobile phase water-acetonitrile-
acetic acid (88:10:2; v/v/v) [Amarowicz & Weidner, 2001] was 
delivered at a rate of 1 mL/min. The detection was monitored 
at 280 and 320 nm.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The content of total phenolics in the extracts of grapevine 
leaves depended on the solvent used for extraction (Table 1). 
The use of 80% acetone resulted in the higher content of total 
phenolics (257 mg/g) than 80% methanol (232 mg/g). The 
same tendency was observed for results expressed in relation 
of leaves dry and fresh matter.

The UV spectra were similar for both extracts (Figure 1). The 
maxima were noted for 336 nm (acetone extract) and 340 nm 
(methanolic extract). The strong absorption bands at 330-340 nm 
can be caused by the presence of hydroxycinnamic acid deriva-
tives and flavanols in the extracts [Amarowicz & Weidner, 2001; 
Mabry et al., 1970]. The presence of flavanols in grapevine leaves 
was reported before by Amarowicz et al. [2007]. 

The yield of condensed tannins extraction was higher for 
80% acetone (167 A500/g) than 80% methanol (142 A500/g) (Ta-

TABLE 1. Content of total phenolics in the extracts and grapevine 
leaves.

Solvent used for extraction
Extracts
(mg/g  

extract)

Leaves

(mg/g d.m.) (mg/g f.m.)

80% acetone 257.0±2.8 72.8±0.8 22.8±0.3

80% methanol 232.0±6.9 63.3±1.9 19.8±0.6

TABLE 2. Content of condensed tannins in the extracts and grapevine 
leaves.

Solvent used for extraction
Extracts
(A500/g 
extract)

Leaves

(A500/g d.m.) (A500/g f.m.)

80% acetone 167.0±1.1 72.8±0.8 22.8±0.3

80% methanol 142.0±0.5 63.3±1.9 19.8±0.6
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ble 2). The results recalculated to leaves dry and fresh matter 
were also higher when 80% acetone was used for extraction. 
The higher content of condensed tannins in the acetone crude 
extract was confirmed by the results of protein precipitation 
assay (Figure 2). The ability to precipitate Hide – Remazol 
Brilliant Blue R. by acetone extract was higher than that of 
methanolic extract.

The higher extractionability of polyphenolics from grape-
vine leaves by 80% acetone than 80% methanol is in accor-
dance with literature data. According to Amarowicz et al. 
[1995], 80% acetone ensured the most complete extraction 
of phenolic compounds from lentil seeds, especially of fla-
vonols and tannins. The high capability of acetone-water sys-
tem to extract phenolic compounds from plant material was 
confirmed by Troszyńska et al. [1993], Naczk et al. [2005], 
Rocha-Guzmán et al. [2007], and Pegg et al. [2007].

The content of total phenolics in grapevine leaves and their 
extracts determined in this study is high. Durmaz et al. [2007] 
reported the content of total phenolics in some edible leaves 
in range from 0.25 to 14.22 mg/g f.m. The highest amounts 
were found in the leaves of mulberry (Morus alba), quince 
(Cydonia oblonga), and cherry (Prunus avium). The content 
of total phenolics in the extract of Moringa oleifera and Sco-
paria dulcis leaves were 118 and 88 mg/g, respectively [Pari et 
al., 2007]. Leafy vegetables such as red lettuce, rough lettuce, 
red and white cabbage were charcterised by the total phenolic 
content of 1.70, 0.53, 0.40, and 1.78 mg/g f.m. Hassimoto et 
al. [2005]. Ciska et al. [2005] reported that the content of total 
phenolic in white cabbage extract was only 5.72 mg/g. In the 
study of Velioglu et al. [1998] the content of total phenolics 
in the extracts of 28 plant products ranged from 2.13 mg/g to 
105.48 mg/g. It is worth emphasizing that the content of total 

FIGURE 1. UV spectra of crude extracts from grapevine leaves (1 – ac-
etone extract, 2 – methanolic extract).

FIGURE 2. Precipitation of protein by tannins present in the extracts 
from grapevine leaves.

TABLE 3. Total antioxidant activity (TAA) of the extracts and total anti-
oxidant capacity (TAC) of grapevine leaves.

Solvent used for extraction

TAA
(mmol 

Trolox/g 
extract)

Leaves

TAC (mmol  
Trolox/g 

d.m.) 

TAC (mmol  
Trolox/g 

f.m.)

80% acetone 1.37 ± 0.07 0.39 ± 0.02 0.12 ± 0.01

80% methanol 1.44 ± 0.07 0.39 ± 0.02 0.12 ± 0.01

FIGURE 3. Scavenging effect of crude extracts from grapevine leaves 
on the 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radical (DPPH·), as measured by 
changes in absorbance at 517 nm. FIGURE. 4. Reducing power of crude extracts from grapevine leaves.
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phenolics in the extracts of Vitis vinifera leaves can be com-
pared with those of the seeds of Vitis riparia and Vitis amuren-
sis [Wróbel et al., 2005; Weidner et al., 2007].

Total antioxidant activity of the grapevine leaves extracts 
and total antioxidant capacity of leaves (Table 3) were high. 
Ciska et al. [2005] reported that the TAA of the extract of 
white cabbage was only 0.025 mmol Trolox/g. The TAA of 
the leguminous seeds extract ranged from 0.30 mmol Trolox/g 
(pea) to 1.76 mmol Trolox/g (adzuki bean) [Amarowicz et al., 
2004]. The extracts of Moringa oleifera and Moringa oleifera 
leaves were characterised by TAA of 0.636 mmol Trolox/g and 
0.432 mmol Trolox/g, respectively [Pari et al., 2007]. Total 
antioxidant capacity of some edible leaves was several time 

lower than results reported in this study and range from 0.004 
to 0.015 mmol Trolox /g f.m. Durmaz et al. [2007]. The TAC 
of muscadine grapes leaves was higher than reported in this 
study and ranged from 0.16 to 0.30 mmol Trolox/g f.m. [Pas-
trana-Bonila et al., 2003].

The antiradical activity and reduction power of the Vitis 
vinifera leaves extract was not dependent on the solvent used 
for extraction (Figures 3 and 4). Similar observation was noted 
by Naczk et al. [2003] for the ethanolic and acetone extracts 
of blueberry leaves. The results of both assays were much 
higher than those reported for the extracts of food product 
such as white cabbage [Ciska et al., 2005], pea [Amarowicz 
& Troszyńska, 2003], almonds [Amarowicz et al., 2005], and 

TABLE 4. Content of phenolic acids in the extracts and grapevine leaves.

Phenolic acid
Solvent  
used for  

extraction
Form of phenolic acid Extracts

(μg/g extract)

Leaves

(μg/g d.m.) (μg/g f.m.)

Gallic

80% acetone

F
E
G
T

-
2829 ± 36
777 ± 38

3606 ± 36

-
802 ± 16
220 ± 11

1022 ± 20

-
251 ± 5
69 ± 3

320 ± 6

80% methanol

F
E
G
T

-
1637 ± 32
1282 ± 64
2919 ± 64

-
447 ± 8

350 ± 17
797 ± 15

-
140± 2
109 ± 5
249± 5

Caffeic

80% acetone

F
E
G
T

26 ± 1
453 ± 13

11
491 ± 14

7
129 ± 4

3
139 ± 4

2
40 ± 1

1
43 ± 1

80% methanol

F
E
G
T

29 ± 1
526 ± 15

19 ± 1
574 ± 16 

7
143 ± 4

5
155 ± 5

2
45 ± 1

2
49 ± 1

p-Coumaric

80% acetone

F
E
G
T

-
32 ± 1

4
36 ± 1

-
9
1

10

-
3

trace
3

80% methanol

F
E
G
T

-
49 ± 1

3
52 ± 1

-
13 ± 1

1
14 ± 1

-
4

trace
4

F – free phenolic acid; E – phenolic acid liberated from esters; G – phenolic acid liberated from glycosides; T – total.

FIGURE 5. HPLC chromatogram of phenolic acids from methanolic 
crude extract after alkaline hydrolysis (detection at 280 nm); 1 – gallic 
acid, 2 – caffeic acid, 3 – p-coumaric acid.

FIGURE 6. HPLC chromatogram of phenolic acids from methanolic 
crude extract after alkaline hydrolysis (detection at 320 nm); 2 – caffeic 
acid, 3 – p-coumaric acid.
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cereals [Amarowicz et al., 2002; Karamać et al., 2002, 2004].
The content of gallic, caffeic, and p-coumaric acid in Vitis 

vinifera leaves extracts was determined using an HPLC method. 
Gallic acid was a dominant phenolic acid (3606 μg/g extract; 
1022 μg/g leaves d.m.; 320 μg/g leaves f.m. – 80% acetone was 
used for extraction) (Table 4). In the analysed material caffeic 
acid was found in the form of free, esterified, and glycoside 
constituent. Gallic and p-coumaric acids were determined only 
as compounds liberated from esters and glycosides (Figures 5 
and 6). The majority of phenolic acids was found as esters. The 
presence of the same phenolic acids in Vitis amurensis seeds 
germinated under osmotic stress was reported by Weidner et 
al. [2007]. In the cited work, the content of the mentioned phe-
nolic acids was lower when compared with results of this work. 
Tartare esters of caffeic and p-coumaric acids were detected in 
grapevine leaves extract by Kolb & Pfündel [2005]. The con-
tent of gallic acid in muscadine grapes leaves ranged from 61 
to 187 μg/g f.m. [Pastrana-Bonila et al., 2003].

CONCLUSION

The analytical findings show that grapevine leaves which 
are waste materials from wine grape cultivation are a rich 
source of natural phenolic antioxidants. Therefore they might 
be used as functional ingredients for processing into nutra-
ceuticals and health foods in the food industry.
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Ekstrakt surowy związków fenolowych otrzymano z liści winorośli stosując 80% aceton i 80% metanol (v/v). Całkowitą zawartość fenoli 
oznaczono odczynnikiem fenolowym Folina i Ciocalteau, skondensowane taniny z odczynnikiem wanilina/HCl oraz poprzez precypitację białka. 
Właściwości przeciwutleniające ekstraktu badano stosując metodę całkowitej aktywności przeciwutleniającej (TAA), wymiatanie wolnego rodnika 
DPPH oraz zdolność redukcyjną.

Zawartość fenoli ogółem w ekstraktach była wysoka i wynosiła 257 mg/g (ekstrakt acetonowy) oraz 232 mg/g (ekstrakt metanolowy). Zawar-
tość skondensowanych tanin w ekstrakcie acetonowym była wyższa niż w metanolowym. Aktywność przeciwrodnikowa wobec rodnika DPPH, 
i zdolność redukcyjna były wysokie i nie zależały od składu ekstrakcyjnego. Ekstrakt acetonowy i metanolowy wykazywały TAA równe 1,37 
i 1,44 mmol Trolox/ g. W ekstraktach z liści Vitis vinifera stwierdzono obecność kwasu galusowego, kawowego oraz p-kumarowego – dominował 
kwas galusowy. Większość fenolokwasów występowała w postaci estrów.


